MYSTERIES ARE CONSEALED TO THOSE WITH CLOSED MINDS
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MYSTERIES ARE REVEALED TO THOSE WITH OPEN MINDS
Did Creator GOD Know that
Adam and Eve would fall into disobedience, sin, guilt, shame and
judgment; in the perfect garden
of Eden?

rived; yet He spoke in Parables
to preserve these Mysteries for
His Own followers, who were
granted the privilege and Understanding to Know these
things. (read Matt 13:11-17,
Mark 4:11, Luke 8:10).

Why did Jesus cover His Mysteries from the world around
Him. Because by this time, the
people, locked in the deceptions of the world, were saying
that His miracles were being
Since GOD lives in Eternity, He
done by the power of the devil.
knows everything happening in
They were Blaspheming the
Time.
And the disciples came, and
Holy Spirit, by Which Christ
said to Him (Jesus), why do you
Did GOD have to change His
Operated in working Healings
speak to them in Parables?
plans for Mankind and Planet
and Miracles. Let’s read on
Earth? No, He already had Time He answered and said unto
now:
for Mankind on Earth planned
them, because it is given unto
Matthew 13:16-17 KJV
from Eternity. How can we know you to know the Mysteries of
“Blessed are your eyes, for
this? By Studying The Bible! Go The Kingdom, but to them it is
they see: and your ears, for
to Matthew 13:35: “That it might not given.
they hear. For verily I say unto
be fulfilled which was spoken by
The “Mysteries” spoken of
you, that many prophets and
the Prophet, saying, I will open
here are Divine Revelations
righteous men, have desired to
My mouth in Parables, I will utter
that cannot be grasped or unsee those things which you see,
things kept secret from The Founderstood without Faith in GOD and have not seen them; to
dation of the World.”
and His Christ. These Myster- hear those things which you
All the plans of GOD were kept
ies were clouded in darkness
hear, and have not heard
Secret from fallen Mankind.
until the arrival of Jesus Christ them.”
Only a few Holy Prophets down
and His Gospel. Those who
Those whose mind was willing
through the Ages uttered these
would value the Teachings of
to see, saw; and those whose
Secret’s in Prophesies. And FiThe Christ, would come to unmind was closed, did not see.
nally the very One that all these
derstand by Revelation, the
Prophecies were pointing to, ar- Mysteries.
Who is this King of glory? the

LIFTING UP THE MIND, TO JESUS CHRIST, THE KING OF GLORY: LORD of hosts (angel armies and
Go with me now to Psalm 24:1 “The
earth is the LORD’S, and the fullness
thereof; the world and all that dwell
therein. (the LORD God is sovereign
over all the world. Every person living on this planet belongs to God).
Now is the time for all earthlings to
receive the LORD’S Christ, Jesus!

“Lift up your heads, O ye gates,
and be ye lift up ye everlasting
doors; and the King of glory shall
come in. Who is this King of
glory, the LORD strong and
mighty, the LORD mighty in battle. (winning against the devil).

Lift up your heads O ye gates;
even lift them up, ye everlasting
“...this is the generation of them that
doors; and the King of glory shall
seek Him, that seek thy face..
come in.

all other creatures), He is the King
of Glory.
Open the gate
of your sealed
mind, and the
door of your
closed heart to
The LORD’S
Christ. He is

now the rightful Savior and owner
of all who dwell on planet earth!
Walk with this King of Glory!

